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The CHÂ&imMÂN.There is no part of it would be evidence to us.

Mr. SLAN.-If tne tariff commission would accept that as evidence, what objec-
tion is there to it being received here ?

Mr. LAIÇCASTER.-I understand the witness to say the letter contains soine f£acte
or figures and that is fwhy lie wants to put it in 1-A. Well, 1 will read the letter if
you do not mnd. (reads)

EXIRIBIT No. 159.
DECEMBER 13, 1905.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING,
Chairman Tariff Commission.

DEAu Smu,--In accordance with, my promise to thie commissioners when I appeared,
before them at Brandon in1 justification of mny statements that the price of lumber was

lower on thîs side of the linc than from competitive milis in the United States, I en-

close herewith. two price lists: one issued by the Pigeon River Lumber Company, of Port
Arthur, and the other by fhe Grand Forks Lumnher Company, of Grand Forks, iMînne-

sota. There is no discount fromn the Pigeon River list except for cash, aithougli there

has been a slight reduction as shown by notice attached to the prices ist. The Grand

Forks list ia subject to a discount as per notice attached to that Eist, and effective on

the 5th instant. I certify these lista to be the ones which 1 arn buying the extra lum-

ber necessary for my trade. The prices in both cases are, of course, f.o.b. cars at Win-

nipeg, which is a eompetitive point aud lias been the largest market for American lum-

ber. The lumber in niost common use both in Winnipeg and at country points is:

92x 4 to 2 x12-12 to 20 ft.
Shiplap No. 2 and 3.
No. 2, 3 and 4 boards.

Below I give some examples of the difference in price:

Amnerican list-

2 x4-12, :14 nnd 16...........$121 25
Less reduction December 5.........1 00

- $20 25

Canadian list-
2 x4-12, 14 and 16................17 50

$2 75

American list-
92x6-12,l4andl6,...........$21 25
Less reduction December 5.........1 00

- $20 25

Canadian list-
2 x 0-12,14 andl16...............17560

$2 75

Amnerican lit-
2 x 12-19,, 14 sud 16 .... .... ........ 24 25
Less reduction iDecember 5. ........ 1 00

- $23 25

Canadian list-
2 x 12-12, 14 and 16...............20 00

- 3 25

American list-
No. 2, 8-incli shiplap-12, 14 and 16.. .. $24 25
Ieas reduction IDecember 5.........1 00

- $23 25


